
で る で る ド リ ル 3 級   解 答  
 
01   3 級 の 重 要 名 詞 ①  
①1-c    2-a    3-d    4-e    5-b  
②1.host   party   2.roof   red    3.has   stadium    4.actor   up    5.crowded   customers  
③1.Ann’s   husband   is   a   director.  
     2.I   went   up   the   stairs   to   the   fifth   floor.  
     3.He   has   to   go   to   the   gym.  
     4.I’m   a   big   fan   of   baseball.  
     5.This   city   has   a   museum.  
 
02   3 級 の 重 要 名 詞 ②  
①1-c   2-b   3-d   4-a   5-e  
②1.fun   stamps    2.asked   opinion   3.must   promise    4.want   environment    5.have   problem  
③1.Please   give   me   a   chance.  
     2.I’m   going   to   the   department   store   to   buy   clothes.  
     3.What   is   the   difference   between   Japanese   and   English.  
     4.Please   use   this   blanket   when   you   go   to   bed.  
     5.What   is   the   meaning   of   this   sentence?  
 
03   3 級 の 重 要 動 詞 ①  
①1-e    2-b    3-d    4-c    5-a  
②1.met   was    2.remember   name    3.has   save    4.broke   promise    5.sent   to  
③1.Are   you   lost?  
     2.Let’s   share   the   housework.  
     3.Please   lend   the   book   to   me   when   you   finish   reading   it.  
     4.My   father   built   this   house.  
     5.She   spent   a   week   in   Spain.  
 
04   3 級 の 重 要 動 詞 ②  
①1-d    2-e    3-b    4-a    5-c  
②1.follow   me    2.want   exchange    3.Can   guess    4.Let’s   climb    5.tried   best  
③1.I   passed   the   gate.  
     2.Did   you   notice   a   mole   on   his   face?  
     3.The   talk   continued   all   night.  
     4.I’ll   pick   you   up   at   the   hotel.  
     5.Did   you   hurt   yourself?  
 
05   基 本 動 詞 の よ く 出 る フ レー ズ  
①1-e    2-c    3-b    4-a    5-d  
②1.has   fever    2.take   in    3.takes   minutes    4.had   good    5.takes   walk  
③1.Take   an   umbrella   with   you.  
     2.Could   you   take   a   photo   for   us?  
     3.Do   you   take   piano   lessons?  
     4.Do   you   have   a   stomachache?  
     5.Let’s   take   a   train.  



06   動 詞 の 熟 語 ①  
①1-d    2-c    3-a    4-e    5-b  
②1.wake   up    2.get   off    3.fell   off    4.stayed   up    5.Write   down   
③1.Let’s   get   on   the   bus.  
     2.Please   turn   it   down.  
     3.Take   off   your   dirty   shirt.  
     4.Clean   up   your   room.  
     5.He   cooled   down   his   feeling.  
 
07   動 詞 の 熟 語 ②  
①1-c    2-e    3-a    4-b    5-d  
②1.get   to    2.give   hand    3.shaked   hands    4.hear   from    5.sounds    like   
③1.Thank   you   for   inviting   me.  
     2.Please   find   out   a   riddle.  
     3.I   agree   with   you.  
     4.When   will   you   get   back?  
     5.I   want   to   go   on   a   trip   to   England.  
 
08   be   pround   of   な ど  
①1-d    2-e    3-b    4-a    5-c  
②1.good   at    2.famous   for    3.be   late    4.ready   for    5.covered   with  
③1.People   are   afraid   of   death.  
     2.Atami   is   famous   for   hot   springs.  
     3.The   hall   was   filled   with   young   fans.  
     4.I   was   absent   from   school   today.  
     5.Man   is   different   from   animals.  
 
09   3 級 の 重 要 形 容 詞  
①1-d    2-e    3-b    4-a    5-c  
②1.is   angry    2.glad   like    3.another   one    4.is   shy    5.wrong   to  
③1.Don’t   ask   me   such   a   question.  
     2.The   moon   is   very   bright   tonight.  
     3.Cherry   trees   are   common   in   Japan.  
     4.She   is   excellent   in   English.  
     5.The   paint   is   not   dry   yet.  
 
10   3 級 の 重 要 副 詞  
①1-d    2-c    3-b    4-a    5-e  
②1.even   on    2.big   enough    3.especially   weekends    4.leave   alone    5.probably   will  
③1.Almost   everybody   was   invited.  
     2.It’s   still   raining.  
     3.The   suspect   finally   confessed   his   crime.  
     4.She   has   already   finished   the   work.  
     5.He   isn’t   coming,   either.  
 
 



11   接 続 詞、 前 置 詞  
①1-b    2-e    3-d    4-a    5-c  
②1.when   was    2.that   right    3.visited   while    4.popular   among    5.met   since  
③1.We   have   known   each   other   since   we   were   children.  
     2.He   sat   down   beside   her.  
     3.He   got   up   before   the   sun   rose.  
     4.The   cat   was   between   
     5.I   was   in   hospital   for   two   weeks   during   the   summer.  
 
12   よ く 出 る 熟 語  
①1-c    2-d    3-b    4-e    5-a  
②1.all   way    2.so   that    3.my   opinion    4.in   middle    5.slice   of  
③1.I   was   so   tired   that   I   couldn’t   do   my   homework.  
     2.When   can   we   meet   each   other   again?  
     3.I   would   like   a   glass   of   water.  
     4.He   came   at   last.  
     5.He   worked   all   day.  
 
13   ⽐ 較  
①1-d    2-a    3-b    4-c    5-e  
②1.tallest   of    2.better   or    3.one   highest    4.as   big    5.most   interesting  
③1.This   is   the   most   difficult   book   I’ve   ever   read.  
     2.What   sport   do   you   like   the   best?  
     3.Which   is   more   popular   in   Japan,   soccer   or   baseball.  
     4.This   is   one   of   the   longest   rivers   in   the   world.  
     5.Baseball   is   more   popular   than   soccer   in   Japan.  
 
14   動 詞 の 形 を 選 ぶ 問 題  
①1-c    2-e    3-d    4-a    5-b  
②1.to   do    2.would   like    3.start   doing    4.started   working    5.like   playing  
③1.She   likes   to   go   for   a   walk   on   Sundays.  
     2.I   finished   reading   the   book.  
     3.He   wants   me   to   go.  
     4.I   enjoyed   playing   golf.  
     5.It   stopped   raining   an   hour   ago.  
 
15   to を 使っ た い ろ い ろ な ⽂ 型  
①1-b    2-e    3-a    4-c    5-d  
②1.tell   to    2.what   to    3.difficult   for    4.told   study    5.told   where  
③1.Do   you   know   how   to   get   to   the   airport?  
     2.He   was   too   sleepy   to   drive.  
     3.It’s   hard   for   me   to   get   up   early.  
     4.I   want   you   to   hold   my   bag.  
     5.i   don’t   know   what   to   say.  
 
 



16   語 順 に 注 意 す る 動 詞  
①1-d    2-b    3-e    4-a    5-c  
②1.Show   your    2.gave   me    3.made   her    4.sent   her    5.told   way  
③1.This   TV   program   always   makes   me   happy.  
     2.I   will   give   you   a   present.  
     3.Please   show   me   your   notebook.  
     4.We   call   our   dog   Taro.  
     5.Please   teach   us   English.  
 
17   受 け ⾝  
①1-d    2-a    3-e    4-b    5-c  
②1.spoken   in    2.written   in    3.invited   to    4.is   broken    5.was   built  
③1.When   was   this   temple   built?  
     2.My   bike   is   broken.  
     3.The   letter   was   written   in   French.  
     4.This   car   was   made   in   Japan.  
     5.Is   Japanese   taught   at   your   school?  
 
18   現 在 完 了 形  
①1-e    2-d    3-b    4-a    5-c  
②1.have   lived    2.haven’t   since    3.been   to    4.for   years    5.finished   yet  
③1.She   has   lived   here   for   two   years.  
     2.How   long   have   you   studied   English?  
     3.I   have   never   been   to   America.  
     4.He   has   been   busy   since   yesterday.  
     5.She   hasn’t   arrived   yet.  
 
19   う し ろ か ら 修 飾 す る ⽂ 型  
①1-d    2-a    3-e    4-c    5-b  
②1.that   (which)   makes    2.which   (that)   goes    3.who   (that)   can    4.playing   piano    5.that   you  
③1.Do   you   know   the   girl   who   is   playing   the   piano?  
     2.The   man   standing   by   the   window   is   Tom.  
     3.Do   you   have   a   friend   who   can   speak   French?  
     4.This   is   the   doll   which   was   made   in   Japan.  
     5.Is   this   the   train   that   goes   to   Kyoto?  
 
20   ⽂ の 中 の 疑 問 ⽂  
①1-e    2-a    3-d    4-c    5-b  
②1.aren’t   you    2.who   is    3.doesn’t   he    4.where   lives    5.what   bought  
③1.It   was   a   very   exciting   game,   wasn’t   it?  
     2.She   went   to   the   bank,   didn’t   she?  
     3.I   don’t   know   what   movies   are   on   TV   tonight.  
     4.He   knows   how   much   I   like   tennis.  
     5.Do   you   know   where   my   car   is?  
 
 



21   誘 う、 頼 む と き の 表 現  
①1-c    2-d    3-a    4-e    5-b  
②1.Would   like    2.Why   don’t    3.How   about    4.say   to    5.like   to  
③1.Can   you   come   to   my   birthday   party   this   weekend?  
     2.Could   you   give   me   a   hand?  
     3.I’d   like   this   one,   please.  
     4.I’ll   be   OK.   Thanks.  
     5.I’ll   go   if   I   finish   my   homework   by   then.  
 
22   い ろ い ろ な ⼀ ⾔ フ レー ズ  
①1-d    2-e    3-a    4-c    5-b  
②1.Say   hello    2.You   can    3.so   too    4.That’s   good    5.sounds   like  
③1.You   did   a   good   job!  
     2.How   was   it?  
     3.Same   to   you.  
     4.I   can   do   it.  
     5.Have   fun.  
 
23   電 話 で の 会 話  
①1-d    2-c    3-a    4-b    5-e  
②1.call   back    2.leave   message    3.I   called    4.speak   to    5.Just   minute  
③1.You   have   the   wrong   number.  
     2.I’ll   call   later   again.  
     3.Could   you   tell   him   to   call   me   back?  
     4.Will   you   call   back   later?  
     5.I   will   call   you   tonight.  
 
24   道 案 内 の 会 話  
①1-c    2-d    3-e    4-a    5-b  
②1.down   this    2.from   here    3.Keep   turn    4.where   is    5.on   your  
③1.Could   you   tell   me   where   the   post   office   is?  
     2.Is   it   far   from   here?  
     3.How   can   I   get   there?  
     4.Get   off   at   the   next   stop.  
     5.Change   trains   to   the   Chuo   Line   at   Tokyo   Station.  
 
25   買 い 物・ 注 ⽂ の 表 現  
①1-d    2-c    3-b    4-a    5-e  
②1.How   is    2.How   about    3.ready   order    4.help   you    5.try   on  
③1.I’m   just   looking.   Thanks.  
     2.I’ll   be   right   back.  
     3.Here’s   your   change.  
     4.Do   you   have   a   smaller   one?  
     5.This   way,   please.  
 
 



26   会 話 で 使 う ⾊々 な 疑 問 ⽂  
①1-e    2-b    3-c    4-d    5-a  
②1.How   far    2.will   be    3.What’s   wrong    4.How   feeling    5.anything   wrong  
③1.I’m   feeling   much   better.  
     2.How   long   does   it   tale   from   your   house   to   your   school?  
     3.It   takes   about   fifteen   minutes.  
     4.How   often   do   you   play   soccer?  
     5.I   play   soccer   five   times   a   week.  
 
27   ⻑ ⽂   得 点 アッ プ の ポ イ ン ト  
①1.If   you   have   any   questions,   contact   the   information   desk.  
     2.Where   did   this   man   sell   computers   first?  
     3.Why   don’t   you   come   over   to   my   house?  
     4.I   hope   to   hear   from   you   soon.  
     5.What   happened   to   this   man   in   1990?  
     6.I   hope   you   can   join   us.  
     7.What   is   this   notice   about?  
     8.I’m   looking   forward   to   hearing   from   you.  
     9.When   did   this   woman   start   learning   English?  
   10.When   did   people   use   typewriter   first?  
 
28 ， 29 ， 30   リ ス ニ ン グ の ポ イ ン ト ①②③  
1.Don’t   be   late.   
2.I’ll   be   right   back.  
3.What   would   you   like?  
4.Anything   is   fine.  
5.Where   are   they   talking?  
6.What   are   they   talking   about?  
7.What   did   the   girl   do   yesterday?  
8.What   is   the   girl   planning   to   do   tomorrow?  
9.What   are   they   going   to   do   today?  
10.What   will   the   weather   be   like   tomorrow?  
11.What   happened   this   morning?  
12.What   is   the   woman   looking   for?  
13.What   is   the   boy   looking   forward   to?  
14.What   did   the   girl   want   her   father   to   do?  
15.What   is   the   boys   problem?  
 
英 作 ⽂ の た め に 役 に ⽴ つ 英 ⽂  
1.I   like   reading   books   better   than   playing   video   games.  
2.I   have   two   reasons.  
3.First,   it’s   fun   to   read   books.  
4.Second,   I   can   get   much   information   from   reading   books.  
5.For   these   reasons,   I   like   reading   books.  
 
 


